
Hot Rods Get 
Crack At Twin 
Main Event

Billed as Il,o Hum,,,,,,, chani- 
pionship Race, a double- 25-lap 
main event has b,.,.. added to 
Saturday night's racing card ill 
Can-all Spoe-dway, according lo 
A. C. Agajnnian, dark director.

Two main events of 2!5 laps 
will bo the feature of the Oiir- 
dena oval'with the three first 
place winners of each race com. 
pntlng in a 10-lap final, the win 
ner of which will be crowned 
as- the 10-18 C. R. A. summer 
champion. The hoi rods will 
raco from nn inverted star! 
fastest qualifying cars in (he 
rear ranks.

Favorites (o cop Ihis all-star 
feature are: Chuck "Satan" 
Heighten, last week's main event 
winner; Jimmy Davics. three 
timo winner; Roy Prossor, Ed 
Kassold, Don Preoland, Hob As- 
cot, Puffy Puffer, Bob Cross, 
Ed Barnetl, Lou Figaro, Ken 
Stansbiiry and Jay Frank.

I TORRANCF, HER/W.D

S P BIRD TOPS 
IN HARBOR 
PIGEON SHOW

A mall 1 bird ov
Bracldock of Sin
named the "Grand fliiiinplon"
of the first iinmiiil Harbor
Area Racing Pigeon Club show
held Sunday afternoon at Hie
club headeiiiartors; I'! 10 Urnil-
ta lionlc-vard, Harbor City.
J. Honrlch Hull, .siiperint.-ndont 

of. Torrance schools, who raises 
pigeons as a hobby captured a 
first, two seconds and a third 
In the competition.

One of the highlights of the 
gathering of racing and show 
pigeon fans from all over the 
harbor area was the presenta 
tion of trophies and "diplomas" 
to winners in (he ivcontly com 
pleted "old bird" scries nf races 
from as far away places as 
Redding.

Charles Schlenkcr of Lomita 
won a first place for the "club 
hall of fame" for winning the- 
most "diplomas" with one bird 
during the "old bird" season. 
Bchlenker racked up two firsts 
tnd one second in the 
/aces.

Other "old bird" trophy 
nets were Dale Wiig) 
pigeon was victorious- 
Redding BOO-milc trek and Louir 
Peace for average speed, .100 t 
300 miles. Wright captured 
second trophy for best 100 t 
600-mile average speed.

Results of Sunday's snow 
first, second and third place- 
listed in that, order follow:

Blue Chock Cock Division 
Hull, MoCann, E. Meyor.

Blue Check Hen Division 
Hayes, Doepping, Bryant.

~" Bar Cock Divisiem Ce 
J. Braddock, Hull. 
e Bar Hen Division 

wit, Hayes, Goheen. 
___...>d Check Cock Division I- 
Meyer, Doepping, DooppiiiK.

Red Check Hen Division 
Haves, Doepping, B

Self-Colored Hen nivlsio-i 
Meyer, Hayou, Schlenker.

Self-Colored Cock Division 
Hayes. ^

Silver Cock Division I lay 
Wright, Mack.

Silver Hen Division (le-hrr
Black Check Cock Division 

Hayes, Hull, Gohe-en
Black Check Hen Division 

Moyer, Hull, Mrs. M. Meyci
A.O.C. Cock Division 

dock Doepping, Franklin.
A.O.C. Hens Division Ilayi 

Mrs M. Me-yor. finhe-e-n.

nattlng 1,1st for

Costa Passes Boden In 
Second Round Batting

By JACK IIAI-nWIN
See by the papers whore Hobby 

Costa, fleet-footed shortstop for 
the Torrance Scuttlers, wound ] 
up tho second round 
a tie for tenth .spot o 
ting average- list. Tin. 
bad considering I ha I 
84 batters listed who 
more- (him 15 trips to 

Not Ion far behlii
was I Illlli spot .Nick lloilnn.
(he S ill Hers backstop, llur
in- M > firs! round linden led
(he l< -ill National Mti-bnllei-s.
Aid ej( (oo far behind Uoden, | 

in he 27th spot was O 
Dill in, third saoke-r. Dillon 
nun ed by the- National I,o 
Boa-cl of Dire-dors to I he'

Lomita Auto, 
Felkers Take 
Friday Tussles

Kelker'B, winner of the first
r o u n fl, and Loinltu Auto
ItliMH'd their opponent* off
I he dlninoiid li> the extent
that Ixith nf Friday night's
Lciinltu I'ark mfthull tannin*
were called at the, conclusion
of five inning*.
In the Initial fracas, Lomita

Auto had run up a 13-4 lead
over Torrance Nazarene when
hostilities were concluded; In the
second game Felhera had an 11-
0 margin over Good Luck at
the finish.

Hurl or Camou of Felkers 
struck out 12 men of the 17 he 
faced, allowed one base on 
balls, and a single bingle.

Lomita Auto's Richardson 
knocked out a four-baser with 
three men on to hoost his team's 
total.

OLYMPIC GAMES Too Much for Russia?
in London. Why? Mot-1 spo 
the Russians or rather, the 

You niimt bear In rnln 
Russians are superior In 
I'nlpNK Sovlel athlete* won 
at London, it would hi- ;i b 
the Kremlin Is plilyinu II 
Of course, If the results ei 
elections iifflmlly are, there

/eniment "can't take it." 
ordlntr to Moscow, thn

 vcr.vlhlnir In which tliey competeil 
>w tii (bis line of propaganda. So, 
infc by .(list IgiiiirliiK the KUIIWH. 
lid IIP rigged (Ike the Communist 
would have undoubtedly been a

liirirc- niiiiibiT nf KiiHslan i-ntrloK ami i-i|iinlly Inrije number of
Russian "victories."

Another reason for slaying out of (ho Olympic games In ttyo 
danger that the- Soviet athlete's might become disillusioned abocjt 
(ho superiority e>f the Russian way of life. At Ixmdon th^ 
would see the- Americans with ar abundant supply of steakj.
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Fighter

Sports Award
Johnny Aguilar, aviation struc- 

tural mechanic, second class, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
V. Aguilar of 20H07 North Oak
treet, was presented with an 

All-Navy sports piogram Cert It'1-
ate of Achievement for parii-
ipation in a recent boxing tour 

nament at Sa'n Diego.
The presentation was made to 

the Olympic team aspirant by 
Ramage, well known boxer.

Deer Hunter
Dear 

Meat Price
mid posMc.shimi 

ol ; d"er during e I o N net
 us in .cimlK money and time 
>r (. ('.. Smith of l.imiell. 
A| prnheiidml by a Hsli and 
a i HI Wurclrn ahd brought
 lo e .liiilge Hurry Krc-xH, 
nllb uns lined $.'iot) 
iy; In (ail- plus slv iiimilli 

the lo In re ( iiiinlv Indu 
lal liimil C iimp.EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
It North o 

_lvcl. in Wilmmcjlciiil 
Wilmington Bowl Now 

ComfoiUbly Hedted
EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Paits flnd Ltibo 
Guaranteed •

Ace Named to 
All-City Team

Star Narbiiiine High Seheiol 
Imrli-r Paul "lA-fty" I'eltlt, erne' 
of Ihn best major league pit- 
i-blnir prospects to emerge 
from this area In many a 
moon, was named this week 
on the, all-I.os Ange-lcs city 
nine.
Frank Tomlcl, of San Pedro 

high who doubles In infield and 
out field assigmnents was tho 
only other Marine le-aguer to 
make tho all-City first string.

A Junior, Pottil. was chosen 
lasl week as (ho Marine- 
League's most valuable player 
and given a berth on the all- 
loop team.

I'el til, who was select c-cl as 
"high school athlete of tho 
\.oe-k" last spring by a down- 
i own newspaper, ended the se;a- 
son with a no-hit performance 
in the- city semi-finals and lost 
i he game.

lie aeoeiiinte-d feir 38 slrlk.-- 
nuts In '!!) Innings last season 
at Nil r bonne.

Narbonne? mound ace; also 
| stars as forward on tho Gaucho 
[basketball team and made the' 
nil-Marine first string last sea- i 

| son.
With one more year to 

I Narbonno, Pettit grams as 
have a host of major li

MAKLS LIKE OSTRICH . . . "Uuich" Wm^mjc., one .of the 
90 odd motorcycle load-racing contestants now competing under 
the American Motorcycle Association banner every Wednesday 
at Carrell Speedway, is caught in one of the freak shots of the 
year. "Butch" was unhurt after "making like an ostrich" in a fall
during a recent standard machine :ing ct.

Motorcycles 
Outdrawing 
Hot Rods

YOlINfiSTKKS 
II V DUI'YU'LT

Wi oth f their games 
Jre. the Lion Cub 

I he Optimist 18ors 
: i notch in the South 

I Bay Soft ball League standings 
ivhen their opponents for Satur- 
lay'.H game failed to show up.

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Types of Jobs, Large or Small 

COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

f>IIO>i; TOllltANCE 1522

P. O. Box 604 Torrance, Calif;

present raeh g champions, are 
finding the I alf-mile dirt track 
perfectly sni ed to their lypp 
of compctltio .

A ton-even racing pro>'ia:.i 
topped by a ten-lap semi-mam 
and a, 20-lap final, officially 
sanctioned by the- American Mo 
torcycle Association anc( handled 
by Royal Carrol], A.JVI.A

each VVeiln
the rpn

fe
day night.
almost ev
two-wheele
drawing the hot lods at
Gardena racing platter.

Ocean Yields 
5 Fish Per 
Fisherman

lily- I ho n
hundred (
fisheimen on I'M boats ca 
109,282 fish during the m 
of April at Terminal island, 
cording to catch reports of (l 
Division of Fish and Game.

This shout, (hut the angler 
who fished ocean water 4 ave 
iigi-d about five fish each. 

Angeles Harbor boat

nth

'? £!"' n.l?_.!'°l'..fli -s".,pitc'!'! I1 « 'jshm'if Yn'locai waters' and"
•nest conversation b> 

twcen her horse and Miss j 
Laurel Lee Koepp who asks I 
that he turn in the best per- '. 
formancc of his career. Both 
will appear in one of a dozen 
circus acts scheduled for the 
show. In addition more than 
$50,000 worth of fir 
will be set off in the 
spectacular display of it 
in the world.

ho completes 
school career.

works 
most 
kind

Fish
nding a '& pound. 11 ounee 

Yellowtall brouglit Revcn-nd C. 
M. 'Jorthrup of the Baptist 
i-liurch a ninth place in (lie cur- 
re-ill Man Diego Anniud Yellow 
lail Fishing Derby.

Leading the derby will- a .'ill 
pound <-atoh js Thurnion lilover, 
i native Man Illegal!. The con 
es! will continue until AUK 22.

NK\V SKI LII-T

A 2(1(10.font chali 
on the south slopi 
Hear Lake- village 
stalled Ihis sunimei 
the winler .sports

The llf.

MOTOR REPAIRS
Overhauls
Welding

Motor Tuno-Ups

The Go Shop

•

•

• 

1

•

•

•

• 

I

ins high C'atalina Island, carried 7,12!) 
sport, fishermen who landed a

  : total of 85,510 fish of many 
speuic-s. Santa Monica Ray boats 
followed with .'iO.KKl li, li fur

I :,I<i low fi,233 angle-rs.
'Ihove- fiit! Re-ports We're rereivcd Inim
'... . . Monlere-y Bay, San .Sinii-on, Mor-
" ro l!ay, Capistiano, Hau flo. 

i time lor m( , ntt , t Oce-ansiele, Kali Diego, 
sein. Avila and Newport lii-ach. sluiw- 
i raiw ofiinK a total of 8,4:iO barracueln 
, . . , taki'ii.
, :" Such statiHlics will c-nable (he
 .lairs will | Uu ,.( .au of Marine Fistierie'.s to

8SO pas-1 evaluate fishing effort and its
ic-ffe-el on ocean flub populations

SCUTTLERS vs LONG BEACH 
——— Torratice City 1 Park ———

Friday, June 25—8:30 p.m. 
Subject to 8c Federal Tax

F IK   

L.
(IHIS AD IS GOOD TOR LTIIIfcK ADULT OR 

CHILD'S TICKtT)

J

Varcon Premium Quality

SPARK PLUGS
Regular Low Prico 49c

SALE PRICE
29.

>ney Can't Buy A Bettor Plug 

ok Performance With Savings

IGNITION WIRE SETS, i

New SQUARE FOG LIGHTS
For safor bod wentlwr driv 
ing. Modorn Jlyla in al^nminj

boom umber bulb. ConipleU 
with mounting bracket.

Hiawatha CASTING ROPS

CANE HOLE, 14 foot Ame

Sale Price—5.95
TACKLE BOX Value!

Regular Low Price 2.49

SALE 
PRICE

HIAWATHA OUTBOARD MOTORS

lcnl«r Porklno- Sofo Driving

REAR VIEW MIRRORS

2.10

altd Beam Inhwr Control

SPOTLIGHTS

D ranno beam. 6" h>dd. 
omeflnlih, fill moil « f Q»

TOP CARRIERS

Sliding bracket! ta At

BABV 
CAR SEATS

6.45

2.49

for C*mp*r or UvrM

REFRIGERATORS

U23 SARTC;KI


